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I* to hire Indians with canoes, with do» sleds of the council of the Yukon the nccess'ty of n-* fe rMi> 
or to pack the saehMUtjhelr backS-any way at la*.being enacted compelling botfl keepers fl Mir

thKwgh.. . 4 whp.nseciftdles_in tire bedrooms of their ho- [11 ilIlfc_____
HU Instructions also were to find out where tels ta provide proper fire-proof holders for the ...... ..

jhe over dtic retnrnTnatt tfl hong up. it was ten same, as from thé evidence produced at this in- ,<PI„ , . . .
e®5.W?Çr0a*|l» QA bal YagBftjrutnors aro. oulry 1* laeyMcnt that had «.ch boon in use at ...7 vy,unteer
going the rounds that it was held at Skaguay, the Green Tree bote* BO SW wonld have Oc- « Run With the * ‘
though who would hayesuthority to hold gov- cur red." (ice. Noble, foreman; tien. J. Arm- -Tto* 
eminent roati deponent sajeth not. After {strong, Albert $f. lick ay, Arthur P. Hughes, 
locating the return mail, which may be In Thos. A. Hinton, Dennis Clifford, 
charge of some one of the company, it is to lie It appears that Toïïf l^c had g« ne to 
urged forward tegardleaaof expense. bed and was awakened by her friend Belle

The Arctic Express Company is now prepared Mitchell along .toward morning,accompHnii d Wednesday and Thursday nights 
With dog*, drivers and storesof provisions all by a male friend naroetLlsi Font. The trio tver lire brigade held meetings it
aiong theMverwnHtatei;a Sroafif rep* then repaired to hell» Mitchell's house in hall of the Regina club and <L_
resentatlve the manager stated the dttter-Klondike, city, wherethey were proved to tmd plane Whereby they §flhdd ren 
m,n,tif oi tbe company to start teams oat in be at the time of the fire. Tony lhigé’s room fectivo aid in time of tire than by

...... , ._____ ___ opposite directions immediately upon the ar- was illuminated by a candle individual ëf&M. A committci"
iback from the water front. The build- rival of the first snow and flftn edge tec. 5371 block of wood and-there wm* mm* conflict of pointed to confer with the chiton

5ih7dtmlnsTou»Ware'uSUST^  ̂ the ^g^Hto%eer: ,CStimony iiS wht>th,'r »*«* ™"r kn™ " l.lch had In charge the matter o

^TbwnîBiidêd to opk The ^rdict shows Mr! Moren r.".,r'ed 'for'

"<**•’ paper of Dhwaaih; • WhHe tBh flSttcr.tn rEJ‘71 !4* ,Ml h* ****"#**. .. ,i3 ..
her raTlngof îhe'n'mlS fumU and‘

fmrm- enlnirtlllllil) Ttwawhir ^.ThiN^S'wüStKbd^nyÆ JWrHWWligWWShrje^" The^âlyélMhmr ■slBrVmiia then he fumed over .........................

ücasn. Annatrong, Hntchisdfr, McQregecJBod by huBdredsof the cittei^Tff Tig*g^r»fevgTili>r6rt*n Treje.wea.ateo censmted'totdbelrnegli- for their disposal. The- money is burned 
Allen has been appointed and arrangement, week.betore anymher™,pSltoS gence in th» nsc thefr rooms by at a very low rate of Interest I y the Can: di.n

®:»Wut perfected for an entertaining pro- form whatsoev'eHn tiihutfv 7 persona lrresponsibto-lTOmdiqeor. Benk of commerce-the bank being secur«.d by
^^^The meeting wHl be entirely todti a Tme, the Nrofier was hotMJhat time printed WCMTmMVfmA. a noto*?^ «.noun, signed h, twenty p.t ih-

I Itsnature.and an enjoyable time. is promised on a press, nor were there a great ma; vTonies —- —- r-r- - spirited citizens. Mr. Mon*
-Ï -STS-th. InstitntewiH markthe ^

^«•Imination of‘months of hard work and per, IngS^^He toe* ^iof^rîont^ï for th*^nefU°or‘.r^etem ovSft^t^. 1111,1 v*»™* ‘he ft

wmal sacrifice on the part of men who long ago rary was still held by the ice up in Lake Tag- There is a rumor Oiat the reasotkthe Ora did empowered to act in all fire prot 
wwthat each an organisation a* th&MineiV 4*ju. • not bring.down mail as usüàt^âOklSlS'toirWllrr "WS
Assoeiatioa Uabsolutely neefifi8fUF-tor the pro- — To settle all doubta-on the matter we reprint reason U had been «Opped at thought it unfortnaan the volunteer depart-
tcctlonéf the mlnem and mining industry of below « portion of the first issue of the Nvcnitr Wedne«lav morning the Yukon was seen t» «W WVliMhbly i hoset, ,m engineer, as he
tÙs-Urritory. liie association grew out of a which, for lack ot »= press, a*as written out on he rapidly clearing JF floating ice. Thursday N4leVt<d lI,c mvn w,u) 'V9n‘ fdaixlhig good for
series of public meêtingil WdlfTthe wiyimfr- ÿiï^r »ïi* b,metincd in front of the Mine Kx~it w^qitited^ir^aiT3eowmnhicJioTi [ the engine should certainly have thé cht^aUm 
w, at which the burdens under which the in change, on May 29th-nearIytwo weeks before ^Sw^has^kHl^XtiSw^^^to t"" “ Mr‘ 1,or*n 5

WÈP** °*tl>e co<<ntry y** being hampered were gnyother new spa porplast reached the' town : ice i* under water. _..... - ftirthorthoe the citizen .« committee
disedsw^ and bfflclahi who had been . _nw v,M.n,lr„ ------- A new postmaster arrived on the Ora. Mr. themselves ns pleased that a *

derelict in the performance of their duties were ; THE KLONDIKE NLtiGET. Hartford is a gentleman who has seen long dofvirtmont had been already orj
merely condemned. At the conclusion of the first newspape* iu blishkd in dawson. ÎÎ?n!)1 ioTdnwd‘wHhUthaï al*rt.t!,,e .vt*mvs h’us ing and able to work with the app

meetings a committee was appointed and t’ntilour plant arrives itemsof interest which of postal administration, without wjiicti au ob 5,r‘ Kl“>hw<*p* *°r 1lie' vommt
jtheted to proceed with the formation of a may come under mir notice will be bulletined dee. of t^w-Importance of Dawson cannot be «'arms reported a conference<w
diners’ association. Frank J. IMmleavyrwho from day to day. J t Is hoped that we tony be operated. tlwmen . Tim WQIfrin had in
v**» «««,e •„ .b.,,».. „««. &fss^t!^jFxsix%9fsss& yiusw^isæaAjSssiito eîy*gaEi».w~«

W** iinnM». and »r»nd #I»M henellInll,« nuMI.h.r», („ril„.|„,,i «,. k «ill .li.ViL .rnvll 1, i.“ ■WMes.lrt.il» A. C.Conjém'd u
Without compensation until sufficient members «• g- Allés. BttnnttaManager. son oi the many ions of butter which are make it their siieclal ilnfy to ring a c< muiti-

TnetbHn enrolled to justify the adoption of a .. ‘ «'• k- htohey, thirfoj tstaff. known to ^ at lfennett aa4 en route infae*. outaterm tneaseof^flro to call the depar ;n.«ut
IdNHatloa and by-laws and the election of ’LOCAL NEWS. •' , , yet wWdh^^ïidÆÊal^.to«et*nri OefMC^r Hansen had also

- - THEEOt.rcè aASETTETAKfonD.^^ 1 1 taffcd *. .net to work as near.:

« mseOagot members was held in Pioneer bell ^ . . . . . , u. It is claimed by the friendsoX Belle Mitchell ousiy *a possible to convert the most
..which time the orgaatoetto* *» tfe„^ Imw^n «n^alStog^g?^ *'°K* T° ___________
•tkm was perfected and the following officers with about 25 copies of Richard K. Fox's famous the Oreen Tree? Yhe* account fur the mistake The n"'n wwe **»“ to wotk
were elected for the current term of one year: PubiieatitHi nnaor hls arm, lnquiry developed by the persistence of some of the attaches of and, in fact, overhaul that wi

} ™ent,ooo. J. ('.Armstrong; vice-president, K°MU ”!vl?" X *T\
Mri. MeOregor; treasurer, Capt. Galpln; sec re- the aelling.and passing through customs of lit- beihe room where the Are originated^ " chemical -ene*®»i^iPih||B3

tsry pro tem., Joe Biddle; auditors, Geo. M. eralure ol an obscene and Immoral ehareeler. --------- -w-ry~ a
• AltaL-.fctoiMnetlirj standing committee, ^4 ? "ra*ieominion muddle.

Messrs. A N. McChen, John Cameron, E.-H. M^wairi, state, that the complications ŒffihSÏÎf JK^tSSn'r® law 

„Ji*IÎ8y.E. LnroyJ elletler, Dr. MeDougal, Geo, existing in regard to claims on Dominion are matters. He left her wlth-aeomtortable build- 
11. Allen, P. R. Ritchie, John Van Eldenstine being unravelled as .speedily as possible. En- ing, a winters outfit, a nice stock ot goodtf Mnd 
sad Mr. Courtnev gineer Gibbons is now on the ground and, as a good business on Front street. The morning

Th» . . . soon as his report is filed, ruling will be made, of the fire the shouts of scurrying jieople and
necessity of the association having its _ _ "  . .Zl - the noise ef hurrying *>et failed to awafienhor

4*wn ueilding became_at once apparent, and . y « the royalty. and everyone was too bitav to-ttitohM4Ëttùt*.
“2rT immediately taken m that ^M«Jor WaUh smted in au interetow «oday
ÎtSfÏ,n;h5L ildere 08 , °r’ “"I CO=Ases or renewals of xvhlch vTere taken out s^ jgaffesSfe involved
M K^A'SVAJSLi'SaSsa K

[-i-*-""";b“"r-d K77. ----isi™'*'; : - ,~:«KW?5wan^iBfiSE
matters of public importance its opinion al- Bulle tons will be «-banged tat* evening at half mijls of a toneewston on Hunker, but is in- 

| ways carries weight. / U : 8 o’clock. , ;/ volved in a lawsuit over his tetie’and li thou-S.îr:“r,-“ umsê*à: «®s« yaiwysupeÉMt ff^^sastoRS’flxgSBS

oterviewed by the standing committee ajnd cctvdd are being- prepared und will be an- mielortnne. 
presented with an address of welcome and a | nounced In a few days. %

gWatemeat of grievances from which relief was Aa It lias, been decided to improve the Daw- - —m /- —*—
‘aaked. Mr. tfgiivie expressed much surp/ise «?} lit? *”«■ ‘7a.ullttt>tfe.rile wlTl ^selected on Mr. Jauij» Barrett came in on tl.e Ora.

. PS^Me^but advised the committee that it for,Forty-mile, they will return by the tlrstipacity oi private secretary lo tlie - | r thèr»
piiprae. t-ioee that timea gradual 8tV*toer- - ^ Gapt. J. E. Haaaea. ipaBagBfMat>a A. p.^>T .düéfifewfflWilciî-llM. r

theforegeing is ontyir'part of t^lasueoi
my mh. but enough is reprodtjasTta jntovh ^^*«4 Immense cou- i.ô®

e satisîaeforily and expeditiously than was conclusively the claim made by this paper, via.: cern feels thç l™i*JSWj|*aa$ertenerg*tic pi-r- to getd 
“^Mmetly. Several Sefltl Whdi» ae*F: PTpoHfwet isTmwMn^ pf^aj^^pSB^

rs a sPEciAi.ni. ES-.HH
v»r.r:wM^ s“rrïiïÆ rrr^—^-“-^lîîTï fi'wiiiiiriiiïiftÉyïii SES
........ ...... ........... TT . Unes, and the, association is taktqr womptod you to tenter the •tomp«MCÉaÉi^,â: ”!?!•. euuUw-At.ou oi nrop!

Z Rnnk^ ^^M«patoward-complejingthe workwjttito: building gratuitously for In their tit- ”"r<</’V «» *'■<• Uw*
V DUUIW '‘ h«outlined for itself. and appfeeiating the court< with which a„ ® tt^when D f

. , , 1 tow association has taken a leading part in committee cl the volunteer fire department Andrew Young, who is selling large number* tgnot tlils threat of
•ecuring incorporation for Dawson, and has was received and the prompt»— wnfrwhleh fsmm tH-thfftjXioEr was si>cee»idul in wwer which to Into"
W.£»l,a„„,7hx„c„,,„g.„ exblbll tom .M W*»to«Ad upon gS^yMBwKRS’.M'ÏSSÎ

^grnhmdîke at thèSXphdoh Mining Ex t>osi- by you, at a meeting held Thursday evening, of the Ora a mall sack WUS opened for tin- in- wherein the rlgl
•on, to be held next sutivnier. It has endeav- October 20,1888, it was unanimously votvd tlu.t ËS,l^Jf:4tPjStflc malh and Young's I presume to a«

10 secure l"' «l representation In the the thanks of the organization be tendered 1 „fr"IrtV frir l onv mile Mond«v r, mw U.-Vuur 1,1
ial ; 4 îon î?«eü. Whether this will be granted you, feeling that we had your sincere ay» Howr^a«?nU»Wm pr,.miring propertied

==T^^IH BK? *wn<iH,J'rt to be «mm. " X----——-r iathy *lCTTtomy fg-oi>gn»lou- - . ’ —M^jM-^fivliMUg^lriB^nd has Tak. n down an
BLANK BOOKS A Krm„nem: secretary for The MWMrtgVltMt :--------PaTOSK Volumerr Fib* DErzaTMxmt, outgt. wit j» Vh« ' I”1." *> lllu,ll,l‘->

.............  n“ in the Person of Mr, E. M. Jb II. Moran, Secretary. fiends wish him good luck and bespeak for
' * "““hinson. Mr. Hutchinwm Is an -old-timer .•.--7-^-^—-^=^—-' —him the smiles of the goddess of fortune.

. .l ,Bthe fîffiP. and ba»4 lafge acoualntance - A Jury Da*BFWee<a*ie» the Fka. Mr. O. 8., Osborne, of London, wlioi. the own-
ls. Pens and Id» “>e miners and holders of mining tn- A jury of six men, good and true was impan- ^«^FffÆSrî^Tthe O.T Mr!

X He came to Dawson representing tjft. aajj>4fnyuatloa Harper’s cW on ur ay to 0#borne leIt bawwu' laat August and spent wv- 
•«w fork Tribune as special correspondent, inquire into the cause of the recent disaster orai W6eks outride devuiting ui, time to private 
«•will devote hi, time to the interests of. the by fire which has visited Dawson. George busiuesiL ^lle leturla aud Vancouver 
“^dtion, and will begin Immediately the Nobie wesn-kdc forei8âS$_ASfl^berof ci si ug some of the mining regt
«ftpflncreaMUç H* mëmüërsbip. - !«s were carefuUveitiefamd a«.d the jury do- f .ik,1, district, mfiiwnn Iff ëà

‘ ’■ —^ ’ elded in a Wrdicithat the fire “was started by mendahlc, placed before, a hum
.ïïïll»riXMima. . : Li**.’1 “■ pfev?"--

««-company thoeigbt reeks of mail on They were also of the Ki” - ' ........-...-
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The New Building Will Be Opened on 
Next Monday Night.

_______I-----------------------
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Captain Hansen Overhauls à 
Engine House Apparats 
-Twenty Men Stand Q«h

_ The new and commodious Miners’ Institute
------------■—. I v|ii be iormnlly opened for the use of the Mln-

I AAM ‘ W'-0f Awociation on Hobday night next. The
* -< • « mr building stands on a lot donated to the
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Saturday, October 22. i *^ :5g;:>.'R 2STjf,--J^xaaii .THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON Y. T., 5?
ts.-'ssTSss'xssc «ffiJSSS

7"',e “ rlfuim. 1" tli*- oCMin ,uv, v( » l.cn »m. .«!;• j^iT K»
"0r3,,i3 hllî'bm ti Ltiïeer.ke Th» »b*«ce ci heels alw create» a feel- SCOTCH#ed CANADIAN WMIS 
2JBSS5T*?*» h«,e lag ol >„e„«.” in. «>«>££ t M»i,» OM

Æl“rJ It i, a matter of gen- Hgt^ rffjg*. “iS : ggC» ««WWT.AH CO.»
-its etfirrjge ,ha. creek creek
' « W> has been stake*! and “Okim after Clatm After» ard* t ^ . . ,, l)0lll* 5 %\^ wUtio^t the ^ties making ap: and

zjpïicatio» f<* wtheespWMions of approval otte ovdi> «»».' reel* **6 «com mm
tbe ground, although the ktw. reqwted W the ex| Tt* soon become* 5 HëidqifarteïeBr- * “*“■

àmrenï "hat there is mW at all BEST OF WINES, U«M$ ANB CM 
rtrmoth. Wk» my swears to having located the ground 8®^ ^M in {B fltot that these Arctic re- jffcedDttnk,*Sptdaity

» a. ' "
... „îm2l K«ntœ*ym*Bi. WeareiM-hracI tone, traveller. u‘ tte *"hJ“e’^

-JÏÏÂh» that tte men who recorded Jcl.berately kill «^T»^
FROM WÜUW tO THÉ PACIFIC, W ^«“fgh“te.thhh __

After all, the destiny of nations and . of a P™«>^ JLnnterestslcasea for the^t-are nev^ ftppr^m^ THE NORTHE 
of empires and moulding of history * ^^^nntcmticm of v lti~toL.fr,d Kftft*fpg& lflA of T»lu« ttrttil OTte-liafr •-■•••• Aim & Makniw, Propos^ - «a-Æfar W Liquors «, -

» action and are popularly applauded as ; would he «*tdW *»d no nuoiUui,r IxTvSSm

^ir^y ttTerasily^Vn th!u they U loss after ^11, wa, «tiled to our attention j

tlieivow* deeds. Much w3render obedience7 thereto, find disconcerted to find, themselves.unable
and is condemned by me» i*™8!/*! a disadvantage when todead Abe applause with .their feet, as

: i^Scom^tiouwith others who bad been customary.

inftaenee of the past. Epochs are invari- seeing tha* laws can be broken or evaded _ mDN* REMJZfc THE FACTS 
•.,U. n»arked at the beginning and end— with impuhity, do not hesitate to turn _ ge^|jal,citkenR were placed under ar-|- 

ine by war. MifcJÉraggle and strive this fact tohtiieir own advantage. rest at the tim^ot the fire; for refusing
ami sacrifice their wealth and even lives So king a* thi# condition remains, just ^ fight ^ ^when ordered-todo so by 
In » rain endeavor to bring abonhcertain •oking.will Beapto refuse to police. Tliey were- afterwards re»
desirable results amt find every effort dence in theUaws or in the mefc went to very good work. The re-
futUe- an unexpected war brings about a enforce them., Itis against such ex ils that ^^ ^ htrgely, had its origin-4n.
revulsion and behold! wknit man had the Ndogbi- has uncenemgly raised its thecufltom 0f the cities from whence 
vainly trieil to bring about by campaigns voice since the date of its first issue « ^ gentlefnan earner From the. time of 
of education and other expensive means is such matters as thear Ahaf »e s a i the introduction of paid and experienced 
becomes an accomplished fact witboM goptinnd to vchttiate m these ffilnmns. ft>e départmenta into the larger pities it 
the expenditure of any great amount of until justice anil finr play shall has been the policy of the police to pre
energy on the part^ nnybedy in par- out,to «yorÿmath tn^ YukonT^t^ P” t any interference in tire fighting by 
ticuUir. For centuries the creation Of à and honesty and capacity shad take tne j ^ tiyBtanderS- /ilvjeed it is quite cus- 
tiertoa» empire by ihe union of inde- place of Wality and mcomiieteiice «» ; ^mary even hi Wcîênt volunteer de
pendent proviiu'es was the dream of the conduct of Public business. . partments to turn the-hose onto any
sages, the ambition of statesmen, the | ' ” '"'ï&mAn’1" private citizen. interfering in tlie more
wish of kings and a shrine upon which-1 A 5ToaESTI® " . .. •fficient-vrerk of -thp Smut. Of course,
was laid wealth, thelifetime weA oft There is a feeli|ig prevalent in Dawson 1)awgOB the vase was entirely differ-

.......Aright minds and the individual devotion that it witt be-asimudi as aman whfe tbe ^ty ofthe city depemleiV
of patriots. Nothing seemed further worth to wyf town nextsqmtfiy. apQp the jfrfâà&'oi its inhabitants, 
away from accompUduÉMittt than., that On every hapd yhu can lioar tha^xyres- ^ prdveil har.l for some to realize
c onf ederajiblSt^ira Rte Franko-Prussian g ion “I Wouldn’t stay m. Dawson next that a fire waa not a public spectacle,
war broke out an*ito»twhat had been i^ffloer for i Ronajusa creek eîlum. j- the citjieg {rom whence theyeame, 
declared hopeless became suddenly an Good, clever physicians are saying the bnt wa8 ttn 0l.t.ftH0'n on which every eiti- 
mstmmtéâ***- The Franco-Frussian same and no .disdratients | sen? was entiticdjhdoir^very best for

/^SStmarkcd an epoch in the history of] At the same timd it goes, without saymg thy common ^aL 
ti»e German nation. ... ^^.tifaftnancialfopiafftnintvcaneittyea) _

For hundreds of years the crossing of in tEs city wilt Retain a sufficient popu- 
tlie Isthmus of Panama with ships has tation for the rivages of thsHfever fiend jjbe dateur geologists of the Yukon
lieen a dream of statesmen, the hope of to become sufficiently prevalent to l^0- i'territoŸy arêhm* disconcerted by t»ca- 
the Pacific and the prayer of the Great yoke a storm of national wondering in- ’ 8iotlilHy finding an undisturbed glacier 
West of American continent. For à dignation. Mefc whose- lives havo a rec- p£ pUrc. a short distance beneijtb the 
generation it has engaged the wealth of ognized value should at onceget together RUrfllv.e ot- what they had uonsideré<l 

^Wltions and «ad yéldüvihg t» aluF-plan far met fut^M. The loss o^gpUd earth. t)u Monday, in sinking- » -
the conflicting interests of nations at the property by firte bas aroused a consider- oh the Ilawsmi fiat 200 feet from 
breaking out of the HisjNMio-Amérièan 'iddC-lstitiiwA^m^arc^btoctipn., but tlie 'ri.vc'r aglwiier was struck-'
war it was conceded to lie a hojielesB fail* loss of lifçAriT>aw8oir tlie past year has undpy two tpet of moss and “muck/’ 
are. That war will bring about a Pan-' becnjpS8se4^ver *» much less serious. g^cier was of unknown tfêptft foj 
sma W now ail asauredfact ; subject tor dis- {iu.t faiie«i to 'go ihroutd^vit-JIt took
and tlie war will therefore mark the most cusskm in the public prints, yet we must buiuii e,}H Qf years for the idow growth of 
important epoch in tbe lives of the pres- vigorously protest against the^ digging mogg tü huv'e coy^fedr that glacier in a T 
ent generation. “Westward the star of of another cess-pool upon the Dawson nat,urai way, aiel it ie suggeBted thatmot 

-«Bpire takes itSSay” #l<FAbe eeat of j|*t th(i»*^igr. li remQvable bbX68 are eo very teng ago tlie river r$>ee-tsttiirex- |. '. 
tlie highest civilization' will in ottr life- not substituted and their use ptuetiip- ceptioniti height and carriOtl meat of tile 

-times pass thropgli that Panama canal j torily-demanded aud >iiforced then in tbrt #mi debris over what Was then ah 
from the Atlantic Mthe Facific- WçsV the sprmg will this flat Utile better :rr
ward, ever westward, has marked'«jm-tiiap hï>ool otdbating excrement. Vpofirj^ „
nierce, manufacture and power ; and the freezing over of the river a dumping We are glad to note the public interest 
always by a w,«ta> ^ite. TheAmerfoan groundsliould beprSvi&d in, |bh middle I that 1»dicing manifested in tlie effort of, 
continent stooil in Us way a massive bar- where everything will go out wi* the Dawson’s amateur dramatic talent to' 
ricr extending from the frozen polar [first ioe in tit® spring, Ôur iieople must provide the city with something m the 
regions of tite nortli to the igy. tempestu- be educated up tutiie point of consider- way of high class euterUtinmeiit. \Vhile 
ous regions of the south. The canal tears ing tlie committing of iy nuisance upon Dawson is in no wav lacking for places 
down that barrier and a kindlier coast the townsite of ^wson as a blow at tbe of amusement there has in the past been 
and more bénéficient and abundant public, and offenders to be promptly | little or no attempt to cater to the taste 
Mother Nature will provide fof .thei-com- dealt witit. Heroic diseases require -of those who prefer to witness only a rc-j 
ing millmns a bettor iMul nioreqtem^m j luirok rennaifia iuid the public good re- fined ehoVr, It .181 to nieet this waBt that-1 
abiding place than that from whiatTffi^y qüûeTiHat private convenience, be cou: the aipateura of the town have organized
came. ------- 11- - >- ~ - v- - - sidered ia khia mattor as of secondary amlit maÿ-6e-Pro«im»e<l that ibsufficient

importance. . iiatronage is received, a teries*hf‘pTeaÿr
ant programs will lie;: given dufingThe plenty of ty 
winter. Without lieing in one way or 
another interested in the matter the 
Nonas® believes it is a movement in-the
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aciUtics for :i'cs8idlWHY NOT ENFORCE THEM.
When laws and regulations are not en

forced and stand simply as so much To n^yjyhiouSançls of the inkaWtajnig. 
dead matter upon the Btatnfi- iHMiks.men of this region the freeze of the past week 
come to hold them aifioutembtaad actu- has iireeuntod tbs tost opportaiaitv oi 
ally believe -tiaàA in wading And openly titeir lives to get rid of the footwear of 
breaking them, no barm is done-. The civifosation, sanctified by national cus- 
régulations undwrgblftb titid dlsfeckt la; hj^tdend» of »«-vq iüf'^r

_ gupposed to be governed in so far as its extrems aatififaçtiqn of"getttng lfit5TI^e“ iteiky & Co?Wifggu
mining interests are concernetl are sup- aboriginal moccasins is not apparent * “ .
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brave,“ and, strangely enough, the floating ice
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NO. 2! BROADWAY • SKAOUAV, ALA.jhe_p*ssengers included the popular 'Bill
........... . _.. McPSeel Tom Sunny, Mr.«nd Mrs. Démandei, . . sen, ■ *nrr

Worden Went Very Quickly After the Fire F w xTerring, F. A. Elliott. A: teenr. lT. Cr ^ Ch«n«^Otthe Tiarber Agent

, xoble, the popular intiologiet 1er, Edward Irving, Louis Johnsdn, J, J. bitter Tuesday last found one ol W «alvtn’s Im- r >■ nirf.iain rrnurininr
To Geo g • Borden hotel, belongs the and J‘. M. Richards, the last three gentlemen mense meat scows badly on a bar in the center - , -

■jl the hut 1 tllQ flcst to observe thefire ibeing furway points.' • ^ y.. - .vXXX-—5' of the river, somewhere above the Stewart. Fir ft Clatt Bar and the If tit Restaurait.
jUtinvtio» o .by nearby Green Tree " hotel. The Ora also took out eight sacks of first-class Therfloating ice was in immense cakes and en- j _X fn
1"i9it-ng ,Jin v t he people of the burning btiild- mail bound for the outsiduFprobably the last1 àâAgéVed the barge. Mr. Thebbld was in'. e. u
,l,tr'r0i^f'i«t'that the haadsonw-aad. aÿattidgoontJbÿ si®ap»r. .charge und at once dMded that promt* I oKegUej
**•* Uhed louse .Which he. had charge of -....i ---------------- j measures alone coufd save the craft and any
^^Tmminent danger. 90 quickly did the The Three Hats. —

enread that he barely had time to make The coipedy of The Thrde Hats presented at 
“°l,Pof the upper rooms and arouse the Pioneef Hall on Tuesday night was a pro- 

5 in ilSfies. Some of the netTuced succès*. The play was given under 
flC'r'mU'rtvorcd to return for a second 1-wf the auspices of the Dawson City Dn matte 
f0PStsendear , u, wefe debarred by frtbnd* Club. It is an amusing sketch' adapted from

_-Jl ______
DinMFFD"gore imminent1 Fernand de Jonrùel-in • the piit T)f tHe sautent beef waalost foDawabfiymtWW^^^^pflgg PION EERproved m to4gçrAMjS>iag

tiem that the Arctic Meat Co. 8 j '^d ^is natirS aoeeht add^ lBtUfh to the twetity-eifth quarter had vanished amongst RgSTAÏJRANT AND BAR.
^SgrtTirfed in y>rder to gave tic* town. to ^ ' tlleBOatingieei By*herenlean effort ttté.boatl.Befeee oni#ier*l Information. __________

irertfhurriedlyoarrieAout atmntvot^ nftaaduvguhthe Pickel às Tilly whs a mostfwag fl0tttedln(0 decper water and pfoBeeded . jugs. H. PIKE 4 CO.
vhfa«JBlai UtÜ« BftTlfltJB&idhlidreciHvedmany .. V ... ** ........

others attacked the inside with ****]. j'"* congratulations and compllmeftts jor her cF Itis also reported that an entire scow load of
tills were chopped, the racks wctc .Thopp ports. : Hef Hues had been well committed and meHt was tyréekerland lostjtt the hiotrtlrof-Tri-'] R. A. Crothkrs, Manager

Wwwme- N»«w WMe^èkH^^eFan»6ghïésHon,™F dian riveion Mmtiayibut toe parttenlaraare | . t
the eeiltn*^wonld . Miss Houck in the vharaete* of- ttra. Duboia not obtainable, filVITinif HfltPJ

Leonid anyone have reached it. entered thoroughly into the spirit of, the play ------- !Vl J 11V IVI
Sionehad siungUEopest oyer the dpp of the g^ged her=a««e*beentire satiefaettoA, Chmige of Uwl Office. - 1 ■ ^------- :J*L~ . „A,„. ln Àtlllk..
Salaud wer£MHh g it over into second! - ■ ■ dionce , 1 The large private liuildingnextdp the timber^ largest ««0*11 tHft*l«4ii|W^-ln Alaska
wst with a -'HtiaVe, ho! heave, ho!” The  ̂„ Tozi«r«g lW-o Blithers was perfectly office has been secured for the use or the gov- ;
tartlding quiekly inclined at an angle when ex- j on the stage and was well adapted tor eminent. The crown’s land agent will occupy

: STutions were heaTB "TffjOhg. Had he bées more familiar one wing and the rooms at the back will bo
’ at*:H was nrged that-tbè turning, over of the ltl(ui hti would have scored a Bit ■ üwla^wëlT a-rhosB Upstairs as quarters m

gliding would but block Second street apd. The remainder of the oust was a6 follows: the clerks of the land and commissioner’s of-
mtvent accessto Hie river and would a Iso form , . .. rwrt inhnmn fice. Wr. WillisOn lias removed from his for-
!«*te a gotxl l.ridge to conduct the Are to the ... Mr.'it.' D;lothorlanft mer cramped quarters and the small bonding
next block if it continued to come that way. i>|pfoSt a i,oy iu buttons............... .. - x. A* K. Lee fs n0w oepugied by the government surveyor.

mm?. - jai so the building was left and it took jack iiraeofdSugUter of Mr. andMrs, '\u \,di'r0onev Mr. Blnet, who owns the newly occupied land
wrews galore to straighten her tin next day aiithers, Fred's fiance..Mrs.'Lilian Kirk office building, has been to considerable ex-

>'s'>-'Ksrrr:
SSiratl since the fire. Hedesiresto tell fbkdto *̂ «hose above. The callings are high and

; &su«v - » «. **£ $s£g!t£x,MU€~m **•
Zeleiurn the coat for his hide’s sake. • ~ appréciât on. • „ ^ . ; F K ^ /■ 1£

THeSwnter-fronters" hnda convenient beach = St. Mary * Hospital. ~ | , ^Mldarable fuel
behind their buildings on which to lower their h Jrt ,H mttking « stfe»uous.e8ort to i The arrival fonna
gUont of the way of the devouridg flames. ! Lrfs hdspUal on a firm, financial ^long the was qt^kly
Mm irtth armsfnl of goods were~runiting n j The hos^tai has been conducted dur-^ frozen XV— -a
mctt direction, but it was noticed that some laraelv as a vliaritable insti- might put in its appearance my lil! and that

' men wire go Wfmm TiTct*yme.mrih after r grc«t‘man y oF t tmsc whbfiïvetè: the firewood wouldthe» be lost to the city, t^ _
B? rJwSbgnp'iome things-would laytherft down r^; 1 ̂  3 ca‘re from the bencvoient timber authorities notified

snd proceed to another pile to repeat the same ^ Ms „We gtHg of assistants l/avc left, move the logs at once »•"****
îKS%*p£t there been much

It ,bimi,fa:lamys1.IVfThp» wei«rW» ^booksagg»g«tinS^larger aujT^ÿÿ^f»!^SSS|!SSS£'
^‘ToSueiM S^^KbWreMpt^^^h.» ^kPew‘a»“dw tin sold and from f W.^feitu» was to be the pe-f»Wfeir non- 

«dew. Of course, somtiof ,thu meu/protested lt ls h,)ped ttiat a considerable sum *iH attention to the orders.
T-jtwii Wr Oftn be raised to meet present, p^sslhï Epwrtk LeagM Orgntae. ?- r-4 -
, place of safety... ltnt,.ne% * ff-- * ■ ^lt • dlftteuLtiee. _ . ' On sabbath evening^ df October 9th, thergi__  --- ------ -—....... ...........
-dmp iln.mout«d Mght w^ta^ft^T^ following is a teporf oTtttb hoepH^db* wa8 o^^Ued at the^ethodtst church an K> Aligta.- Exploration Co.
.,ph»ni!tnesM)t action o< V .. - the week ending October 2uth: worth League for Hie systematic proseeutfon of "owratine the elegant-river ateamei.

wasmost comiucu^labie. r Patients entered, Lt); patietotsdieetolrged, 15, ^ fa work, with th*^Tollojrtng staff of »>l-
^ The tireeu 1 rec wks destroyed so rapidly that nte iQ ,he hospit«l, P23. ' 'fiLrs- / ' 'X LEONy LINDA AND

; the man in charge of the bar hady c time or j.-our deaths: <1. Halston, Oregon,oa-*heJfifh:;l r nt K H fonneptinr wi<1>r fwinU^ tKigé IfiwtnHgg.
- • fhoughtto»inova tUo,g»H..dW$->om behind ^ MeXamkra, OaliforpU, oiLlhe^mh; T. E ^6rg. ,_^d vtce-P^sidcnt, MissSWanT »rU r

the bar. Next day the asnea ami «*m« Donahoe, Caiï!orniaton the 18th, apdS. Uw- Yicc-presideut, A. B. Cook; Secretary, IV. M. . and warehonseaiiffiaow in course of couvtrnc-

: sïïTu!;TJÆLott^eJîV reuce',romminr:onthel9tlvi mimr,tcbjbtrM'!aœr ”*^h.
The gold had rup tpgether a-iatg^iikkea- Fà»*eH ncPbee. / , flMttusTndM nwting waa held Thesday

instances, forming • «reguiariy shaped _ A jj4tu<luut «as given to BUl-lUtPlie^Wd ^usUtuHon waaadop^d and oUitet
iogotsaiui were picke$.o.u byiianfl., Wednesda^eùtoS by.W ptSfimlnarie*. vOfr-’i * ^ ‘

- oltiwj was reîovered. X ' . • the gdHial little hortesaad tbp Falyyiew bot^cl. .,e held tmSaturdayevedlngef eaeh week
The buildingaUestrvyedby Urn die are in a ^êumpmotiir, th.e4rtne.llrt 4«g ttt 7 w m„ 5n the church twodimrs eastbf^üed. ro.L QlL LUBRICATING OILS

r humber ÔI vases ^ingvapidly^bui»; bid>be ^nà t£e eopgafiiaL had MC Phee's de- Britan hospital, on Church street. All are OHAN fcCANOUt.
acari-itr uii‘l î i ivr î 1 uriev of 1qx!9 y tç. is upiw*i^*»v ^.... »«•» t v tw oiitsidfe wiit b6 <1 isti u t* t * y romt>ui-, f . ■ *-*«**» t ano ■ . » • ™. v- y

K^^ediiniiiutivc sïzed| tfrfi|5T^d-;^[:'^^gXf ^ th« faràwpil hanauet given in his i ror * y Wv . .. ■. ,,j a.n a..
,> police v j»ted up on the water front signed , ^onor Miws Mutroaey. Tha New Poetolflee.

S X^Mr.ûgilnuauggests_tte; lmpemsasnv«,^ y tf„.r ;ue hatmuet the roonrw%s^du«»dalT TKa Btwrenr rttoWkJa»:A«l»-l«»w^-»y-j*»i-
the apt, and the buildings going up flîërêare ^flirùitur& H„a taken possession of by an m- ; guvernluvm for a postoffleo.lnplaceof the one T|a mil/CAfl~H limit llffi LO 

r —mueiismailer Uun^.ikafe.do»troyfid. ' t id dancers. _JBetrh jhn^ht»„were : hunted. Afdrce of men are busily engaged t«-| IfüfV'OUIl 1 UI IIIIMI V VIA
L- The new buildings gqi'HK uponXrdht strvgtT^et ya„tiI1g~air<nuenlinent raigned supreme ; ^,utting up theplgatmhotesandbaxeasobasHly >SitiiEii5iEytr rilDilTIIOC IH niWCA i
ly ate being •butlk'tii A®®0* ! torn from the old offiee. It laggpetrlfd that H“tol Llllt Ur rUKHlIUltt IH UHHoUil.
r F>V*«ininro#euieurupou tiiedld style wliqrethp.f 8e-.eséut were tb« fdVewlng: , —, - ' ! two or three day* will see^U>*o«Ced*Htrariag j <ap»

baHdipgsoyetlapveaaMd^tojaotad Mtitqfit«I TSjtrts F. Cook, F. -W>-* ««it#, Chaa, 8. m*n once more, r'- — ‘-iAfX:.-.'-'-------OON AJflf FANCYCWA 1*8.
Mchvthbrina charmingly independent Ush-. ^.feU (. >t< He,d; Mrs, Annto PTimrose, ^ --Zêm**?7 " nïTÏmîZTva Zo Ke,ln.<lH.,
»P- a. Radeer. Thus. Cltlsholin, T.ZW. Si»n|< Geo. 05kA,«|tl|A*«^#PP ReglahCluh.
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j pilklngton, Mr.Aud Mrs. Douglas, Leroy To tier, , ^ Canadian law seems tpbc retaliaUve, ..ini .. - ' -
No Need to Appoint a Judge Now. j * ■ * «unnv Capt. J. Rattenbury. S. Talbot, facl, ode would, think rhat 'we J»» iiviiig In
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bis clerk ce» adjourn. court at any time for *
«-period notexeeeding five days.

The "most interesting feature of the new 
eonrt to the miners of outlying districts is the 

Interviews liirfor* Duran expressed intention of Judge Dugas to sate •fcl M 1 ^ dtbesefarioff miners the expense of a $6^BQrt» 

the Montreal BencIL. J ? y* f end a tong sojourn In Dawson, whenever- they
;-v lave occasionto use the courts. 'Che judge bè- 

■ tiovee It pntctieable and Just that When case»
Rlcï, the Great Rebel, Nort err Indian, But a occur, say at Selkirk oe»n Dominion, the court 

Gentleman and • Scholar The FI rat Sod 
Turned on Canadian SoU on the Skaguay 
Railroad. ; ,y,

'-mszsÊM s^ssssssssk.
imposant part in the tkrvclopment of the his- tlu the cltrequested to tie pres-

fuMjr vivid,end he Is easily seen to be a gentle- j EL Allen, M ByonO,I V» I iddlO1 II Beaton,. =.:rsJfc88£5 \___mM........JÊÈ___
THE BREWERY SALOON - -- SSU--,

atSBssarvstrr mk«.w^Jwines liquors and cigars %%%?.

fusai could be received at Ottawa anew judge Jacob Mado-. II « Mite hoi l,u II AForan.EI. -f- t«r-- OF THE FINEST OVALITY. _r the hundreds and ni
/<Ty^i5^k ^««IHed^ en Draught. Comfortably Furnished Rooms in one of the eardir

.... THE AURORA RESTAURANT5K«F.
”™T^T”“«™n!vjuj,vS£il^R, The Cosiest Place in Town. ' Strictly First Class 

'SSJS ....... . * Suc?l,WtHO^A«ma{bH hand---------I—- E“™°

•r........... „ -SlTSSâïïSrît Stovesl^^.; —~ ™T,GHT HEATERSI Stoves

completed ou the Skaguay trail, and were] GJSr of last Saturday, containing un account of All Minis of Shut .total H'ort- Done Promptly. - Pint Mreet, opp. Fairriev JIM ashtdfcê stek and
fortunately just in time to be present at the the fire, we have printed an extrti edition. ..."w» nVi -i.."- »ivt i < ■_ . n' ■  ..................... .........  -................ i «y bury the dead.
turning of the Drat sod on Canadian sotl. ' In Those desiring copies for mailing to the out-1 ' "T" — iSEflTTLE-YIlKON ÎRMSPflRîâîIffil fill yianka have r<wm<feet, the turning of.» ffm SU» W.e delayed fairieehould place their orders iromedietglyr- ^ » Y _ I ^ 1 ttft *' w o wooD, PRES^, SEATTLt F*-««r, section0

■ 1 s^TfcRS #ND /rade»o- rs
»apU and fancy provisions, vvholesaxe and retail ÏÏS32

Other pronsiitestt o^heial» of the r<*v.i. It sented at that iMiUtial resort which on tl:a Kor rates, prices and-otheV information call oh f un remains in a in«
was an occasion for much eewgratulation, as U dedicated to the god p H, TcROLLEJR, AOEPfT, -V. BnHttta^ Waterj^t;ctrariir«; C.Store. I WBUf.

To toïltï wiîTÏ 'vZbi ‘brïnlr toUd£ a^^.mb^l^tilTa^618’ rwK"""‘' * ■ - - PROFESSIONAL CARDS «Sy^cSïntï

railroeu wastla oeuision of the crathtiif? of aW ,.K„ „ A Stove Manufactory Now. T)R. J. O.DaCHAPELLK—Montreal l niversi- Hi, tb* proceeds to
aondry hottles of w ine, for ttsadvent lute «je The place, was brilliantly liglued, and the To thé enterprising firm ot J. H- Holme *j ¥»tt^rhR?.c,î*^.^JPttî«eoî' F MP fund of the (
Dominion was eonsidorikl most huapteletMt for ladies tumumt added brilliancy..to the occasion Co. is Dawson indebted tor one of the first *•• K- Mtl.CHANT, Dentist. Chown and loralsnd nrofession
the oonntr* 'Flic imoortiinl everif was rele- m their handsome evening- toilettes, many of pay rolls in the manufacturing line. | Bridge work a Specialty. Offices, kvom 16, * . ,lie coiMltnt. Ftu -rwtitelt were egtrcmcly handsome, it required ‘ A Stoobî man, hearing the sound of ham- Victoria House. dmehen the and,
brated on Tuesday,ffcpt, .4, Tliere I* wieltin-. Ole services ot; six accomplished mixologists to mers, incidentally stepped into a capacious TWIl,..p., „ Wll , ..u, ; --- b* made brighter
nel on the nhideÉM» tteo aallei Ot* the, ether m»et Ahe demand* made upon their bility, building on First street yesterday, end wa* sur- P1,1.!, DOi’hKR> Doetor of MyM- : '.'pjÜThMtre ni

th« hill is hetn* o\ vrefen*© Ih« iwe of â Ifasne^er teôlîiroju^iîiî in Piiw&m by thobe ior- metal and tin worl, as complete as to be found 1,1^-wr,V^‘ pii^isSiOi-W 81. ^ttphsel s ^^hwlfieple on B
•swihhbeekr , twmteeneegh toetteud, -, , anywlieTein theKrttres.’ - *5t: ’*£***7 Jr*?***’ LoBdw? maMatwbrkan
The tndre t* noe at oltaêliatad 1» Mu ■— I-**10*1 TVe ha»heeo[. XUgLhavea CVnjlSietC-littOoLfffttPt^A f)P. h.P*c kje.hnraud Throat. ■ "?Êt. :—L.

..... ... *he Judge te trot at all stiiitod in hi* jmtisys iamieued upon a wave of prosperity sttch a» hand now and make evatytbTng jn dhejatSnve . - i||il(PISOiWin unt*»
ol the gentlemen oi the N« W. M. P„ with whom hue not been seen in tlii» city for many a day. lines, as well as all kinds of repair work. Their LAWYERS ereniug. And, wh
he h.» had to d<> since hie arrival again in the ~ «tL, Aur*» •• *orJkj£, , hJ*hj?‘ th^JSSMS' ti* ' C. M• WOODWOUTIf >T a., L,L B-, Advoeale, It was! Dawson’s
.i- - The Aurora. promptly done, and merits the constantly lu- Solicitor, Commissioner, Notary, etc. «amasse and a

i” . .. . We were about to say that everybody knows creasing patronage it is receiving. 1 hey are Five years' practice in Üorthweet Territory.
--- Jwige Dugae is inferéaangly reminimynt of big hearted. geBciwci and oifeg^i^-’Hmv iM-ttlQd opposite flielalrview, . ..t Office,.Ylethrla Week, ^jrobaWy cannot h

the historyof the North West Territory. The Chisholm, the proprietor of the Auyora. ---------:--------- —r   - __  , .. - awrlly applauded
a.,. «I ua^lii ta K, Awreely any of the oluest timjwa or even new Peuitrv antl-eatnc at Portland Market, -T . «.HCWIlw—Bawliljp» rj«MM||||. m»t<ttv«.icctiiea«t«

many reader». To ttiesw-who have forgoDen over which bouiface t 'liislu^m now prosldw, «very Wednesday and Saturday tlie Kroner offl<>C!>> o|‘Posiie Monte Carlo, Trout . ; The fallowing m<
we will wallFor w^kg. c^iiter* paJmors. rooLers _an(I ia deUvered to subscribers. Ti UD per month. ÎbÏorrTtt a xii Kav : to
-^aimlmstmdii.1 II tor n nl ■ i i in house TScCtttSM Save bëtm/enïployed in Hie . ” x- !• A K A.‘ -Advocate*. EagMk «ait their work- C

— —Wgover el the territory tlu sutlers rose in aiiattiou aud extension Ji old ouildines au<t ' ounocu sinri^re Notaries, toinmissioners, etc. Office, tin meir worn. y
revolt about 1870. Again in W»> the execution the erection of hew. 'Thtir work hasbeeii ttom- _ . _ .. CHURCH NOTICES. A.C. Offiice Building, Srd St.. Daweon. B».W. H. Chepo
of oneidttly khaimivtacialgoreriitmmtwlth pleted aud the Aurora.svkuds traiav une Df the 1st. P*W# Ernstof*l auVrch: Hegular aer- „ «• r W8ro. F. W. Hov

„ï:. . toas^SS S5M?
x < ;ir;: BSEkmEBîS rrss^wœ-i&s,» ïîs^æ

afterwards granted Gieni. -Bpeaking with the {i|g^yhi*^lutn;^tiy,^ojo^m*n^|lhâs>b?miUetocted A. 8. fiaasr, Piistor. . We-Bro W. M. Wi
judge eyei the affair, the interesting tact was « Handsome, modern structure- which makes First Mcthoiust.Chvrch.—Regular Sunday I__Q II I Q StCK E L5 i. D. Wickery, of

1 ellelted tiwt Hiel and lie wore ae bool mates and every department of a hotel cooipleto in its services at 11 a. mvend 7p.m.; Bible class at , w ,w Qua. Seiffert, of Sp<
.yA^a^jsagffittBag ;"swwea and_______ *««»«

the judge knpws Riel wa» not an Indian at shown through me establishment yesterday-by I Ixotos, Colleague. ANALYTICAL CHEMIST cheerfully tender
nil but aiiciiuculhdgeutlei^anwhotn the lltor- Mt. ( titsholm and ivas. picased to note that Life1 J.iVIW„ , casion: Bro. Captt
ary circles of his^l^eh.dM* rhffi^^ŒiÆce'ronomanSn^ V*-^C WT M,NiNG 'MA9«i“E?y ? <bU*MM hrto Ban. AILWértTfHUUpi F'.WU, Bn. Geo. Nc 
only ability but sup^mlty M weU., True, the f: Extent Ami U credit to this piospJrlng city! In .YfASTKD.-Ati offer to place the, only oom- . mffo,w«d a,a, »«»«« Club Hotel wlkon- the Oatle

^^IpNHlMpPtercwi rival of the UutUou Bay ^c«) I a idish^f mlTk«ll«,,gist*.,> *'Tu * ÏÏI"d c r^d 11 "to auSVawidill iittachuieiit If needed). This plant -Hri tints rtnllimt'*'* fl* lieeee sisters. Z. I

■sag 1 ftestessayniUl||ffify M MglMi-vel ior a fe^^tfil. Vte^lrlah Ryeaito Bourb^whlsk^ thoriscl nso of the Miller Patem proeeas of _ !C5 and m Pint Are., Oamon. coaetoded with t

s;r.^g|»SE‘as ^HwtNERs*^ outfits ra**%
XAhe^ar*»^thl?argo^REAL ESTATE AND MINES- ' Consisting of Choicest Provisions, Cleftist ot Emy Cloud."

Alml Dughi fthe judge) genORtod u .mMiteVy nstgaeut voudWeted by Mr. FiehV which bears a V j. BAXKEUM.VN-Minc Broker and Gen- M0CC«f 1rs, Hosiery, Underwear 4c. ““ ftiptiin Jack is ttroniuiisslou aadia’be waemajor ui the “fiftth” Tlm Troit A‘ ^ «‘‘««tiou given to the al Lowest Prices. **«*e it to *y h<
and was dis,ad-bed to. thu scat ot the “robcU- »ffiSo’r ,m»-rcsldeSMcwtin T vfl ____ _____________________________________ «»• with evecy»
ion” to direct tho»UUkry opelktiona againsT motÇffiTçSUeatness, large, well lighted, and ^to^Slwk; @ ^ *’ 'U ^Æ^HSSeedi

xflhe "" Ul K 3^,VQm2L!^60da TttSî^to^nl'are large airy, comfort- -----------------------d'rESSMAKER----------------------  Djl] li I [ f) f/ Il H n (IftlWt ***»«*
knows: Kiel was captured, eentenceti and ably heated, each room neatly papered- und __ j|H| Il | I K^—--e-rfl || r ft ||||nf i The Broeee gisl

----- hanged. By a atranga turn ol fortune's whoc-l door carpeted, with handsome moderu fUrnr-yiflSS LVCY PR.VTT, Fashionable Dress Maker. •IIJUJI-Hrfl U II U 1 HUWWh flanees provoked i
- the two eoltege frieud. hml heffiLptoegd-upo». -------- ---------:-------- , i The famous Fre,

opposite aides of s greytttvu—le-awl ima hart tenth commaadmunt ht eovetfug tho ■ mat, iil-ORDERS A SPECIALTY. L*»Wd their iatuoi 
lost. The i-tosc of (he border war found Major treases.iVHMil luakotUenW » iViho ■otWhbania *^™iOST AND FÔUND the usual result
Dugas a Ue^uMBlêuel, which rank ^e |g!XtJg>pDgVhnow mastiff bïïÔT one mile be- ; j£.£cKtWJLSJT,Mgr., 3.V.-T.JIMg,FootoJSri8' T»ere i, frrobaMj

P holds today, though he has long severed his compare with thorn, being all made of tiair ami low Boar creek, on Klondike. Owner can ___„ «ntbusiasm
military coc.ncc ions. the finest surinas. Tiler* was ...ùm.ul to thn ffmre same by paying charges, ami advert:»- -------—------------------------------------------- - ' '

Judge Dug,,, was ior twenty years ptosident I^KrT^,‘^Uis a^l^SSa^ Ts1 -lW^ Ù .'.IJdkf^fÈcê. 

of the court oi imnslons, and It is an interest- sufficient to create a tempting appetite 
lug fact, that tUvtwo;Uy year*expired8spt. to, most dainty eunstittitioii. Its furnishingTa a 

3 and ou the 19th his commission was given 1dm gff^fe^hL'IouT vrime'^^rns1^ 
as judge o£ the Yu Icon territory, *»d the ftrst ladivjMOr Jnliat^parttosk^^"T^fflncst uf^Unensf 

v judicial action of the Judge was taken In sign- napkins and table furnishings only are Used.
lug a writ oi attachment in a case briiught l^' h!S%t"^ the

^ ioutnid^ 4 uxttu qfinteuftc on orgy and a strungThaNaw Court Ordinance. / • IpehWfa ^ai'neat'Mm^yh partor,Uinl<charg|WANTED 

. ■ The Yukon commissioner, in couueil, ha» of wmpewut cwiks. nnd the hieela served to -------- ------- . 1 ______________ „ . .. ..........
grTuliiiH—

in sesstou ev ery dav
woek^ Thu \aLatiuii rxtSpflà fromi;Æ Tiandy i&wo#4aàd water.

.hetrztd until J nuuary^.,Aftar the first ol up f0f ̂ h^fuLDbcrÀÎ tWf°y«C ' ”
the year court will be adjoarned irotn theZftth age he notv ai^iy*!.; The Ni uokt bespeaks^tor F®R !=ALE. -^tHStÆës and -bliuit^tÇ :

rSM?SS; JS»»”-- :^Sglfflra'! The Klondike Nugget
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